Regional Technical Forum

November 19, 2014 • 1:30 – 3:30 p.m.
PSRC Boardroom
1011 Western Avenue, Suite 500

1:30  1. Welcome – Gary Hendricks, Pierce County, RTF Chair
      2. Introductions, Citizen Comments

1:35  3. Regional Household Travel Survey Overview - Neil Kilgren, PSRC

1:50  4. Survey Data, Analysis and Comparison
      • DB structure & contents - Neil Kilgren, PSRC
      • Model Application – Craig Helman, PSRC
      • Key Issues Analysis – Neil Kilgren, PSRC
      • Discussion: Ideas for additional analysis - All

3:20  6. Regional Staff Committee Report – Jude Willcher, City of Seattle, RTF Co-Chair

3:30  7. Adjourn - Gary Hendricks, Pierce County, RTF Chair